Empowering Young Girls with Innovative STEM Dolls

Unleashing Creativity and Learning Through Surprise Powerz
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Think back to when you were a child...
What's Influencing Children Today?

Consistent routines
Social Media
Parental Praise
Cultural Influences
Media and Books
Socioeconomic
Activities
Home Environment
Peer Influence
Societal Norms
School Environment
Family interactions
Economic Factors
Preschool educators
Classroom
Family Dynamics
Peer Interactions
Home Environment
Routine and Structure
Community and Social Networks
Peer Relationships
Play Environment
Community Interactions
Media and Advertising
Toys
Cultural expectations
Peer Interactions
Classroom
If you don't guide your daughter's beliefs about herself, then someone or something else will.
Surprise Powerz Dolls Are Here To Help

Support your little girl's educational exploration and STEM learning.
Meet Surprise Powerz Characters

We Can Build Spaceships That Fly!

Vera the Vet

Codie the Coder

Uno, Dos, Tres!

Maria the Mathemagician

Astro the Astronaut
Break Barriers, Solve Problems, Have Fun Doing It!

Speaks 75+ Unique Phrases

Soft, Cuddly Plush

Great Friend For Home & On The Go

Intro To STEM Careers

Educational Toy

Made With Real Girl's Voice

2023 NATIONAL Parenting Product AWARDS WINNER
Positive Outcomes and Benefits for Young Girls

- Positive Representation
- Increase STEM vocabulary
- Pretend Play in STEM careers
- Encourage Critical Thinking and Creativity
Success Stories and Testimonials

As a professor who focuses on early science, math and engineering in the early childhood classroom, I can state without hesitation, that the Surprise Powerz Stem Dolls are a wonderful addition to the STEM toys-for-kids market. The focus on empowering young girls to engage in science activities and careers is laudable.

- Kathleen Sheridan PhD

We had been looking for ways to introduce coding to our 4 year old and Codie the Coder was the prefect way to introduce the topic! Its also a plus that she looks like my little! We love Codie!!

- Olivia B.

Bought Vera the Vet for my daughter. She can not put it down. She is listening to to doll and repeating what she says. Wants to answer the questions. She loves it!

- Kody L.
Proven Research

Surprise Powerz' research-based Character Play STEM Program has been tested in preschool classrooms and is proven to work! Surprise Powerz positively impacts a preschool student's STEM engagement, literacy and creativity!

- Increase engagement
- Increase literacy
- Increase creativity

Results seen within 3-4 weeks
3 Key Takeaways To Maximize Your Little Girl's STEM Learning Opportunities

01. Make time for quality interaction that supports your child's STEM learning

02. Understand what early STEM learning actually looks like

03. Limit screen time and encourage your child to engage in STEM activities at home
How to Get Started with Surprise Powerz

01 Visit surprisepowerz.com

02 Select Your Favorite Doll

03 Checkout using Promo Code BREAKBARRIERS for FREE Shipping
Introducing 1 to 1 Parent STEM Training to help you further support your little girl’s STEM learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Timeslots</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>30 min 1 to 1 psychology call, 30 min 1 to 1 early learning stem creative consultant call, 4 surprise powerz dolls, 4 surprise powerz stem exploration activities, Personal assistant to organize all meetings, activities as well as provide learning resources in your area, Customer service support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>(2) 30 min 1 to 1 psychology call, (2) 30 min 1 to 1 early learning stem creative consultant call, 4 surprise powerz dolls, 10 surprise powerz stem exploration activities, (2) Assessments &amp; Actionable Insights, Personal assistant to organize all meetings, activities as well as provide learning resources in your area, Customer service support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>(3) 30 min 1 to 1 psychology call, (3) 30 min 1 to 1 early learning stem creative consultant call, 4 surprise powerz dolls, 16 surprise powerz stem exploration activities, (3) Assessments &amp; Actionable Insights, Personal assistant to organize all meetings, activities as well as provide learning resources in your area, Customer service support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>